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The Washington Gas Light Co have
begun the erection of a pumping

Minnesota ave near Pcnrm ave

Miss Florence Della of Nay lor road
is spending a few days with relatives li-

the country

Mr Powell of Screatnervllle Va

stopping for a few days with her dough
ter Mrs Mabt I Reed on Naylor roud

Lost Thursday evening a

party was given at North Handle High

lands at the home of Mrs J Walter
Mitchell in honor of the seventeenth
anniversary of Miss Myrtle Duvall

HATS IN TUB BAGGAGE CAR

The following notice In one of tine
railway regulations SB taken from tile New
York Sun

Ladles hate more than tncliea In
diameter will according to Article 117

the railway tariff henceforth be

M wheels
Any lady wearing a hat ot larger dlinln

alone who desires to travel by a Swine
passenger train must either ride In

luggage van or deposit her hat with the
luggage guard and enter the passengers
carriage bareheaded

Boys Attention

Tuesday September 21
at 8 oclock at the Bap-

tist Church Randle High
lands there will be a
enlistment of boys whc
wish to join the

BOYS BRIGADE

Refreshments Free
General Powers Col Graham
and others will speak

DONT MISS IT
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WAS TUB JUDGE RIGHT

A ton brought Into court the other
In Chicago for failure to support his
who la 87 years old sick and penniless
ion said He IB my father but thirtycam
years ago he deserted me when I was six
years old and my three sisters who were
younger He left my mother penniless
after abusing her for years and she worked
at the washtub to support her children
refuse to recognize him ag my parent and-

I will do nothing to support hint
The Judge In passing upon the case said

A father not willing to regard his children
as a liability when they are helpless la
not entitled to regard them as an asset In

after years
It la easy enoughto see a good degree of

Justine In this decision but where IB the
charity or forgiveness In such a view It
IB true that the father has sinned but what
IB the son doing Wouldnt It have been
better and more noble for the son to have
forgiven him and support him If he was
able to do so

relentless are not the makers of bur highest
civilization but those whose hearts are
warm with the love for humanity and the
spirit of forgiveness

For modes or faith let graceless zealots
fight

He cant be wrong whose life Is In the
right

In faith and hope the world will disagree
Out all mankinds concern is charity

TOO SLOW

Minister Then you dont think I prac

tice what I Preach
Deacon No sir I dont Youve been

preaching on the subject of resignation for
two yearn and you havnt resigned yet
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THRHB MANLY BOYS

Let me tell you about three splendid boys

I knew once upon a time Their father

died and their dear mother was left to

bring them up and to earn the money with

which to do It So the boys set in to help

her By taking a few boarders doing tin
work herself and practicing strict economy

this blessed woman kept out of debt and
gave each of her sons a thorough collegiate

education Out If they hadnt worked like

beavers to help her site never could have

dons It Tier oldest boy only fourteen

treated his mother as if she were the girl

he lovest best He took the heavy jobs of

housework off her hands put on his MR

apron and went to work wIth a will wash-

ed the potatoes pounded the clothes
on table did and everything

that he could coax her to let him do and

the two younger ones followed his example

right along Those boys never wasted their
mothers money on tobacco beer or cards

They kept at work and found any amount

of pleasure in It They were happy jolly

boys too full of fun and everybody not

only liked but respected and admired them

They all married true and noble women

and today one of these boys Is president-

of a college goes to Europe every year

almost and Is In demand for every good

word and work another lives In one of the

most elegant houses in Evaiwton and IB my

own beloved physician while a third
welltodo wholesale grocer in Pueblo

Col and a member of the council fran
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Prices that tell Property that sells
We sell You happy

LOTS FROM 30 TO 125
100 Down and 100 Per Taxes No Interest

AT BRADBURY HEIGHTS the most beautiful Subdivision

near the National Capital Right on the District Line Prince
Georges County Md Apply to

R F Bradbury
Pennsylvania Avenue S E Twining City

EASY PAYMENTS

buyBoth

MonthNo

2228


